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material if the case were stili executory; and if the contract
had been completed on the lat of INovember.

But no contract was then made, and those represqntatiofla
were flot made part of the contract of the 9th of November,
1907.1

ln the contract of the 9th of November an, opportuflitY
was given the defendants to .verify or falsify the allegationa
contained in the schedule, as it is called. Hie could then have
gone, or have caused his agents to go, to the limits and have
them examined for his own information.

When the agreement of the 9th of November, -1907, was
prepared, the schedule waa not made a part of it so as to be-
corne a warranty. It is referred to, but only in the sense
that the defendants are given an opportuuity to send their
agents to examine the limita, and if the agents' report shews
the quantity of timber mentioned in the schedule, then the
defendants are to increase their purchase money by deliver-
ing over certain shares, otherwise not.

Thus the schedule is referred to merely by way of de-
scription, but it not being made a part of the contract, the
gtatements contained in it do flot amount to a warranty.

That being the case, the defendants cannot recover for
breach of warranty, and failing on both grounds, the appeal
must be dismiaaed ivith cos.
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Sm,. C-r. Ow'. (2ud App. Dîv.) heid. that in order that a deed
may 1w efre by the (jourt there must be nt least two t-hings

estalised;naîely anagreement differing from the document, weII
prove by s VI levne as leaves no reaf;onabIe doubt ais ta the

existonvo andi t1ýrI1> pf gno agreement; andi a mutual mistake of
the par-ties by eao of whith suâ¶ agreement was not properlY
eKpre5(ýsedj liy the deti

%ee11 . li ns,17 0. R, 479. folowed.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from a judgment of flua lIrOiir
Judge Vance, Couinty Court of Simeoe, disrnissing an action


